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https://youtu.be/O09qkAZtrhY

https://www.instagram.com/lsavoy73

LaTasha graduated from the University of Central Florida, with a 
Bachelors Degree in Organizational Communication and a Master of 
Science in Human Resources Management. She currently resides in 
Atlanta, GA. Her Mom is a United States Army Veteran having served 
and lived overseas; as well as many other duty assignments throughout 
the United States. The “Army Brat,” lifestyle afforded the opportunity for 
LaTasha and her brother to live and attend schools internationally and 
gather many life long friendships along their military journey. LaTasha 
has followed in her footsteps of being a civil servant. 

One of her goals, is to spread financial literacy, and credit education. 
She loves helping others get on the right path to financial freedom. It is 
so important to teach the younger generation, to prevent them from 
learning through trial and error.

LaTasha was featured, and recognized for her contribution to the 
community in the June 2022 edition of  “Shout Out Atlanta.” 

She has become a Regional Best Selling Author. Her books are sold on 
platforms such as Amazon, Barnes & Noble, Walmart, Target, and Books 
a Million. 

She is excited to change lives, and assist others in breaking generational 
curses. She is passionate about family, cultivating positive relationships, 
and making a positive impact in everything she does.

My nephew loves this book
He reads this book every day for 
the most part. So simple and 
easy to understand for kids and 
some adults. He has expensive 
taste lol like most kids.
-Desiree Pledger

Great read! Very good storyline.
Great book...the author does a 
great job making the events 
develop as though they are right 
before your eyes. | look forward to 
a sequel. - Gerald A Maree
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